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Celebrate My Life
There is no need for Tears, 

i am aT peace; my soul is aT resT; 

There is no pain; i suffer noT, 

for wiTh your love i was so blessed. 

i’m in a place of comforT, 

The fear is now all gone; 

puT Those Things ouT of your ThoughTs,

in your memory, i live on. 

remember noT my fighT for breaTh, 

remember noT The sTrife; 

please do noT dwell upon my deaTh, 

buT celebraTe my life.
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Beyond The Sunset
beyond The sunseT, o blissful morning,

when wiTh our saviour heav’n is begun.

earTh’s Toiling ended, o glorious dawning;

beyond The sunseT, when day is done.

beyond The sunseT, no clouds will gaTher,

no sTorms will ThreaTen, no fears annoy;

o day of gladness, o day unending,

beyond The sunseT, eTernal joy.

beyond The sunseT, a hand will guide me 

To god, The faTher, whom i adore;

his glorious presence, his words of welcome,

will be my porTion on ThaT fair shore.

beyond The sunseT, o glad reunion,

wiTh our dear loved ones who’ve gone before;

in ThaT fair homeland we’ll know no parTing,

beyond The sunseT for evermore!
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Order of Service 
Processional

Scriptures ............................................... Old and New Testaments

Prayer .......................................... Reverend Claudia (John) Dixon

Duet ................. Tayshunna S. Adams and Rayshunna S. Adams

Reflections (Please Keep Them To Three Minutes)

Obituary ....................................................................... Valerie Hayes

Selection ........................... Mount Vernon Baptist Church Choir

Eulogy ..................................................... Reverend R.E. Donaldson

Recessional ...................... Mount Vernon Baptist Church Choir

Interment ........................................................ Southview Cemetery
1102 nelliville road | augusTa, georgia

q
. . . Repast . . .

Mount Vernon Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall

Obituary
RUBERTHA SAMUELS DIXON was born March 22, 1932, 

in North Augusta, South Carolina to the late Walter and Sara 

Samuels. 

 

Rubertha attended Immaculate Conception Catholic School 

and A.R. Johnson Magnet School. She attended Mount Vernon 

Baptist Church where she was a member of the usher board 

and the kitchen cook staff.

 

She was preceded in death by: husband, John Dixon; two 

daughters, Betty Jean Moore and Janice Darlington; and best 

friend, Lucille Curry.

 

Rubertha leaves to cherish her precious memories: five 

loving sons, John (Claudia) Dixon, Jr., Willie James Dixon, 

Nathaniel Dixon, Thomas (Deneen) Moore and John Emanuel; 

nine loving daughters, JoAnn Hankerson, Rosalyn Warren, 

Gwendolyn Dixon, Mildred Davis, Kimberly Dixon, Yolanda 

Moore, Katrina (Mike) Thomas, LaToya Washington and 

Catina (Vince) Hampton; six goddaughters, Anne Hackney, 

Edna Johnson, Elaine Allen, Velvet Frails, Donna Glass and  

Carline McCarey; four godsons, Willie Williams, Jerry Boyd 

Beasley, Michael Lambert and Ronnie Smith; two devoted 

grandsons, Butler Nero, Jr. and Byron “Jello” Warren; devoted 

niece, Brenda Horne; devoted granddaughter, Jokenia Dixon 

and Markeshia Thomas; forty-nine grandchildren; eight great-

grandchildren; brother-in-law, Herbert Winn; three sisters-in-

law, Ruth Madison, Bessie Mae Hayes and Lucille Cleveland; 

best friend, Claudine Williams; and a host of extended family 

and friends.

Every Woman - 
She Is

she’s a working woman

wiTh old hands

no-
noT old hands

anTique hands

appreciaTing in value

sTill full of purpose

she’s a preaching woman

her fame is held sTrong

by his hand

she brings peace in her presence

if you are looking for god

you need only see her smile

she’s a medicine woman

wiTh wise eyes

healing kisses and

words for cure-alls

Take Two and she’ll call you

in The morning

she’s a cooking woman

knee-deep in The kiTchen

wiTh a paTenT

on The recipe for love

Though she calls iT sweeT poTaTo soufflé

she’s a Teaching woman

wiTh feeT ThaT leave large impressions

in The paThs she crosses

she could show you how

To walk a few more miles

in your own shoes

if you’ll only follow her fooTsTeps

she’s a moThering woman

in her wisdom

she has made us her legacy.


